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I10w mucli coldi enu a bare bear hear ?
Staniford .idiocaite.

Pallas, ilsougi flot .1 mule is an asteroid.
-Onceçja Record.

Goverimoint pap -- Thse Father of bis
OIil'. Y Y. 2'?.

Iligli rents-Tsose malfde inl a ballooii at an
clevation~ of a mile or so.-G'in. &iat. .NIght1.

A poor reli: on-The anecdote told by a
mian tbatsannr.Mrto Inepen dent.
. Tise man who is a-lweqYs gettinir bis dander
tit ssoul jnvest in a biair restarer.-N. Y.

Don't 1>uy thermoincters now. They'll bc
lower after awbile.-Phlldelp7ta Chronicte-
Bcraid.

Those who put their mnoney into telephone
stock made a sound inivestment.-Lettdl
Consier.

Lo still bas bis Inidian suitimer, but IL is
about ail the Indian agents bave left him.-
Mfid£to& Tran.scipt.

Motto for returning boards-Let us do
tlie country's counting sud we care uot wbo
docs the voting.- W S. WafI.

Fouir-fi fthis of ail law.suits and court cases
arise out of unpai<l notes. Moral-neyer
give your n)ote. -ifr£goir News.

FÀArÂET,&F and Prince HÂL, were very thick
together, but JtcE was tbrûe trnes as thick
as the Prince was.-Cin. Sat. Nigi.

It !s a good tlsing that the collar of a stove
pipe don't necci buttons, else the trouble
would never end.-Fon dut Lac Report4r.

elan bas two places wbiere bie can keep bis
trcusures. His pocket enu hold his dollars,
and lis head bis sense. - Wliitehall 7%ies.

Big3zec loves an oid pipe.-Detroit Free
Peus. 0f %vine ?-cfsnRgse.That
is -%ot n proper butt for a joke.-Boston Post.

If the bar that seine liwycrs are practicing
eit was a crow bar, it would be a decidcd
liprovomrent for the word lit lkrgc,-Oivugo
Record.

Wben the Greciau soldiers, went into tha
wooden liorse of Troy as told in classic story,
dld tbcy enter b)y is gaîts ?-Steibeenville
Berald.

The best time to "erib " corn is on a dIlrk
night wvhcn the owner is away front horne
and the dog chained up -incinnati Cman-
inercùdl.

IIWhat do you do wlucn you bave n cold V"
zwkcd a man of Simpkins. ycstcrday.
- Cougb," was the sententious reply.-Pht7a-
d4lpi9îoe t.

-Yon may say wbat you will about gain-
blers lcading au idle life, it is a wciI known
fact that tbcy work card for a living.-
YonU~rs Siat.cmi.

Tbere is nothing so unprofitable for a
butcher<o sellas touglibeef. Fifteen cents'
Worth of toughi steak 'wiil last a family o!

nsumIl preetions fur dys, white dring

wortb of good beef-McGreg&r Newag.

G RIP.

Horse blauxkets wîth aleeves, accompanied
by some elght buttons, like saucers in size,
are paraded in the form of overcoats by the
gentry of tbe town.- ]'onkers Gazette.

If you bave a public office, paint yotir
coal <Love red-liot here and iliere, and youi
will Bave twenty pier cent. in coal and *keep
tlhe public just as war.m.-Defs'oit i'ý-ee Pi-es.

,Just suppose those abandolled sinners hall
sawcd Noah's Ark in two.-Alenyi J&u'nal.
The result would bave been tlie saine in ni)
buman probabili<y-tiero would bave been
no race.

Were Ive to be asiytling eise than wc are,
we bel iove wc wousld bc the saw that cut
CouitTNIry's boat, and then star< of[ and ex-
bibit ourselves. It would pisy. -Oooniada

Xcep up wi<h the procession of life,
vouug inan; îighit uî) in front where tlie
band le. If you ever fait to tbc î-ear wliere
the eIepliants, are, you are apt to get walkcd
on.-N Y E~'u

*ToNESB can't sec wlîy it is telegraplied ail
<lie way from Engiand when a horse takes a
dose of saîts. JoNES bas becn readiog of
sornie racer taking the Epsomn cup, probably.
-Boton 75-anscrip)t.

The fellow who drops a counterfeit coin
on tbe churdli plate, is tIse one wlio occupies
tlie last pew in order to <ave <he interest on
bis cent white the collection is being taken
up.-Tome B. clîuVjstal.

The liunting season is about over unless
Wo except tlie festival oyster, wbo ie elisive,
scîuîce and gamy as ever. Wha< is needed le
a spoon witl a fine-tootbed grappling attecb-
ment. -.AcGiregor 1evws.

The new govcrncss-"'Noy, I suppose
you khnow <bat there are <lice tines as mucli
water as land upon thie surface of tbe eartb"'
Tommy-" Isbould tlink so, indeed Look
at tbe puddles !"-Puitch.

WEEB'aFi tcils us <bat the definition for
bonnet is "la covering for the liead," l)ut a
glance ait seine of the ladies' liead-gear,
forces bomne thie idea <bat it is rnerely a faise-
hood. -Danemntlle 8entine.

Nothing scenis impossible in <bis scientlfic
age, unless it bie to seenre thie payaient of
borr-owed money.-Detrioit Fr-ee Pess. Tbat's
s0. nulese tlie tender wiil tale a mortgage on
y our umbrclla.-Bostoee Post.

lWbat la <lic difference letween the
masons and & bei r tenders," asked Mr. PaÂc-
TICÀJ,, "l5s long as <biey get the saine pay ?"

IThe difference lies in tise Isods,"* replied
.JonN, tbc Britislser.-Boatou Traveler.

She was my idyl white I wooed:
My idol wben 1 wvon ;
My ideal wben in af<er years
Ways idle bad she none.

-Oit C'ity .Derrik.

W hon you sec a melanclioly ma in an
editoriai ront, tearing bis long lir and
moaning to himseif as bie doubles oyer
on bis desk, yon mutat not imagine <bat haels
writing up a bloody murder or a boiter ex-
plosion. He is <ha funny man, grinlding out
the " mirtliful morsels. "S.Louis S5pùrit.

Red-topped boots wili make a boy feel
rather important, but <he don't-toucb-mne-
ness lie exhibits witb those possessions-is not
a circuanstance to <the opinion lie lias of humi-
self wben lie geus loea<ed on the Isigl seat of
alumber.waggon, with reins in bis bands,
and ls not rebuked foi saying "lgît app 1
Fi du Lac Reporte.-.
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It is so in l)olitics, business and:everywhere
cls in life. The man whomt you boost Up
the troc flot oniy forgets to tosls you dowii
soine of the fruit, but is as iikeiy as nlot
peit You witb tbe cbawings.-JerseC'b
Journa.

A grandson o! Doma PEDRO is to marry a
daugbter of Dr. AXER, tise pili nian, (ses'
advertiscsnent of AYER'B pills,) The young
woman je worth $5,000,00O, part of whicb is
)aid to us quarterly for the aforeseîd advcr-

tiscrnent.-Peck's Sun.
1< is dark enough for the young people to

Jean on tbe front gate lit baîf-past five now.
lu is a singular faet that no matier bow
mucli eariier <bis business is commencod il
<akos just as long to get tbrough. - Bei(bgeport
Sta.?dâird.

The time to Ilstray. "-Parson: IlSeated
alone in the evening o! life, your thouglits,
rny friend, must ofttinies wander to many
subjeets." Agcd rustic: II es, they does,
sir. Mostiy a-Sundays wben yeu are a-
preacbing.* "-Fun.

A good natured traveller fell asleep in à
train, and was carried far beyond bis des-
tination. "Pretty good joke tbis is, isn't
it ? " sald lie to a littie feilow passenger.
«"1 es, it is a littie far.fetcbed," was the re-
joiner-Keokuk Constitution.

The late rains have caused the rnilkmen ta
reýoice. One of our acquaintances remark-
cd, the other day, <bat for several weeks
water was s0 scarce hae was obliged to give
bis cows mnilk te drink. He now thinks lie
scs a chance to get even.-Cr,,- Herald.

~JAup, (under 9), <o bier governess-"l Mies
BLUNT, when ma asks you to have soins
more wine to-day lit dinner, do please say
yes." Governes-" Wby? Wliat do you
wisli nic to take more wine for?" 3JroE-

*Oh, 1 only wan< <o sec maes face.-E..

Before tbey were married lie cailed lier
1Pussy."I A few montbs afterwards, wbcn

she presented tbat sioveniy appearance too,
often scen in young women after tbey have
done their matrimonial marketing, li eecli-
ed to have reason to address ber as IlOld
Scratch Ct"-uerFallsMRporte:'.

The number o! persons who refuse to sfrn
their naines to comninupieations whieh. tbey
dcsire pubiished if tbey cain shirk the re-
sponsibiliuy of autborshin, is nearly as large
as the number of those wbo are anxious to
secure the publication of touching verses to
thie memory of deceased friends, provided
sucli publication shall cost them notbiioe -
Roi Stutinel.

A girl at Bridgeport, Conn., got a button
iber car, and camie near dying. The young

iuaan, from whose vest thie button wvas brunli-
cd by lier car, is exonerated frein ail blame
by the community, as it Is proved that lie
told lier to be careful and take hier bead
away frorn there or- lie wotild nlot bie respon-
sible for tbe consequences. Tâere is noth-
in- inucli more annoying In a girl's ear <lien
a brass vest button, wl<h a copper eye.-
Peck'.7 suni.

Halloween was celebratcd by one o! OUi
clergymen in a novel manner. Rearing a
knock ait thie door lie wcnt there and found
a very small boy on tbe stoop. Tise very
small boy lied bis bands In bis g'ockcts and
was stamping lis feet to keep tbcm warm.
I I Mi. -11. in ?"hle askcd. " Yes" returned

Mr. H. lnmself. "Tell him to stay in,"
sbou<ed thie very smaii boy, as lie Illit out "
front the promises. ,Owing to Mr'. Hl. being
bareheaded and in bis shippers, tbe advice
wns followed.-Danb~ui-y Neios.


